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Valorisation is defined as ‘The process of value creation from knowledge, by making it 
applicable and available for economic or societal utilization, and by translating it in 
the form of new business, products, services, or processes’. While the previous 
chapters of this dissertation have addressed the scientific value of our findings, this 
valorisation chapter describes their societal value. The findings will be discussed with 
regards to the following aspects: their societal relevance, the target groups from 
whom they are relevant, potential resulting products and activities, implementation 
strategies and innovativeness. 
 
SOCIETAL RELEVANCE  
Adequately training future doctors in effective doctor-patient communication has a 
large societal impact. Effective communication is essential for good health care (1, 2). 
Its positive effects on patient satisfaction (3-5), doctors’ work–related satisfaction (6), 
health status (3, 7), adherence (8), and the doctor-patient relationship (9) have been 
well demonstrated. Furthermore, effective communication has shown to reduce 
health care costs and malpractice claims (10). Effective communication becomes 
increasingly important for doctors due to the aging population with chronic conditions 
and multi-morbidity. Moreover, the societal shift from doctor-centred and disease-
centred care to patient-centred care demands more attention for patients’ ideas, 
concerns, expectations and goals. Studies have demonstrated that there is still much 
room for improvement when it comes to patient-centred communication (6, 11-13). 
Very recently, Dutch media and politicians have stressed the importance of improving 
communication as a result of a study performed by the Dutch patient federation, 
showing that four out of ten patients feel that they have not made a valuable 
contribution to the conversation with their doctor (14). These findings have initiated a 
national campaign (‘Samen Beslissen’) to increase awareness among doctors and 
patients about the importance of involving the personal context of the patient in 
medical decision making. This campaign also stresses the importance of training 
doctors in patient-centred communication.  
 
Our research explored doctor-patient communication in the General Practice (GP) 
setting. Given the key values of patient-centeredness, patient-participation, the 
holistic approach and long-term relationship-building in family medicine, 
communication is considered a core competence of GPs (15). Given its importance, a 
lot of effort has been put in communication skills training, yet growth in 
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communication competence throughout the GP specialty training has shown to be 
insufficient given the pre-set educational goals (16). Trainees report difficulties with 
applying the skills learned during training in their actual practice (17). Research among 
experienced doctors also shows that the use of the widely advocated patient-centred 
communication skills, e.g. exploring the patients’ ideas concerns and expectations, is 
limited (6, 11-13). It is crucial that communication training is developed that both 
aligns to daily practice, but also transforms practice. The ‘skilled communication 
approach’ takes a more holistic view, creates space for the learners’ flexibility and 
creativity and takes the uniqueness of consultations into account. This approach, 
seems to be a promising alternative to training students in generic communication 
skills (18).  
This research project has resulted in some valuable insights for the development of 
skilled communication training. First, we have identified a range of communication 
strategies that can be integrated in goal-directed, context specific communication 
training. The rich description of these strategies, including their underlying 
mechanisms, can help (future) doctors in communicating with their patients in a 
tailored manner. Moreover, we have obtained an understanding of how learners can 
be supported in becoming skilled communicators, which has resulted in several 
concrete recommendations for the design of communication training at the institution 
and at the clinical workplace. We believe that implementing these recommendations 
may enhance transfer from the training to practice. The clarification provided on how 
communication skills turn into skilled communication, including the importance of 
repeated reflection and experimentation, authentic examples, safety of learning and 
role modelling, may have considerable impact on postgraduate training. If 
communication is representative of other complex skills such as collaboration, 
professionalism or social responsibility, then the ramifications are massive. With our 
current insight learners may be supported in communicating with their patients in a 
skilled manner, i.e. adjusted to the context and to the goals that the doctors and 
patients have, and therefore could possibly contribute to better patient-centred care 
and patient outcomes.  
 
TARGET GROUPS, PRODUCTS AND IMPLEMENTATION 
The findings of this project are relevant for several target groups and result in various 
products and activities. As described above, we have obtained relevant insights for 
the development of skilled communication training and formulated several concrete 
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recommendations. Some of these recommendations have already been translated 
into actual training products. Based on our findings, a goal-directed training on 
‘effective reassurance’ has been developed, piloted, evaluated, refined and 
implemented in the GP vocational training in Maastricht. The content of the training 
was based on the experiences of patients and doctors (chapters 4 and 5), and the 
didactic format was informed by the identified communication learning process and 
supporting factors (chapter 6). Moreover, the training has been adjusted for the GP 
vocational training in Rotterdam, including a larger focus on reassuring patients with 
medically unexplained symptoms. The lessons learned from the evaluation of the pilot 
training in Maastricht are informative for the design for the whole communication 
curriculum. As described in the discussion of this dissertation (chapter 7), some 
elements of the identified learning process (chapter 6) that were integrated in the 
training seemed to help trainees in obtaining and internalizing new communication 
strategies, and to use them in a tailored manner. These elements include: devoting 
multiple training sessions to one communication theme, illustrating strategies by 
making use of concrete, authentic examples, facilitating reflection of the effect of new 
strategies and strengthening the didactic and role model function of the clinical 
supervisor by training the supervisors as well. Integrating these elements into the 
entire communication curriculum needs to be done in close collaboration with local 
stakeholders such as the curriculum coordinator, trainers, trainees and clinical 
supervisors. To ensure dissemination to the relevant stakeholders of all the GP 
specialty training institutes, the findings will be presented at work conferences 
organized by the national GP working group on doctor-patient communication, as well 
as on the national and local staff days of the GP specialty training centres. For 
effective implementation, it is necessary to integrate the recommendations as much 
as possible in the national communication curriculum, the national educational plan of 
the Dutch GP specialty training and the Entrustable Professional Activities (EPA’s).  
 
The results will not only be informative for the GP vocational training, but also for 
other postgraduate medical specialties, as well as for undergraduate communication 
training. For the latter, our results may be of value for educators involved in improving 
transfer from pre-clinical to the clinical medical training. During their pre-clinical 
years, medical students receive continuous communication training, while such type 
of support is largely absent during their clinical rotations. This is odd, as this is the 
period that students have to transfer what they have learned to practice. According to 
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the learning process described in chapter 6, actual mastery of new skills and strategies 
requires learners to repeatedly experiment with these during patient encounters and 
reflect on their outcome. This requires students to receive structural support in 
improving their communication from communication trainers and their clinical 
supervisors. Our insights may be a starting point in understanding how to realize a 
better transition from undergraduate to postgraduate curricula. The themes that 
were explored in this dissertation, i.e, information gathering and reassurance, are also 
very relevant for medical students and build well upon the basic skills that they have 
learned during their first years of medical training. Hence, our findings may therefore 
provide some first directions for the content of communication training for medical 
students in their clinical years.  
 
In addition to educational target groups, the research findings are also directly 
informative for practicing clinicians. During our research we noticed that many 
experienced doctors are still motivated to improve their communication. For example, 
GPs who participated in the focus groups on how to communicate with talkative 
patients (chapter 3), highly enjoyed sharing their experiences and learning new 
strategies from peers that they could implement in their own practice. An important 
motivation for doctors to share their expertise regarding reassuring patients (chapter 
5) was that they were able to watch their own videotaped consultations and that they 
received verbal and written feedback on their communication skills. Chapters’ three 
to five provide clinicians with useful communication strategies that they could 
experiment with during their own consultations. Clinicians could learn about these 
strategies in training programmes. Doctors involved in supervising trainees can be 
quite easily reached via the vocational training centres, e.g. GP supervisors have 
monthly release days during which they receive training. Clinicians who are not 
involved in teaching can be reached by offering accredited refresher courses. To 
further disseminate our findings, it is important to publish them in national medical 
journals which have a large and broad readership of clinicians. We have already done 
this for the findings of chapter 3, which have been published in the ‘Nederlands 
Tijdschrift voor Geneeskunde’ (Dutch Journal of Medicine) (19), and will do the same 
for the other chapters as well. 
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INNOVATIVENESS 
Our study findings will inform the development of a new approach in communication 
training that will move away from generic behavioural communication guidelines and 
checklists, towards training that creates space for the learners’ flexibility and 
authenticity and does justice to the complexity of daily practice (14). Supporting 
(future) doctors in communicating with their patients in a tailored manner will 
contribute to good medical care that fits the personal context of the patient.  
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